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The governing bodies of the varsety
of federal - and provincial athletic
associations in Canada have long
asserted that they, and the inlstitutions
involved, have developed ithletic
prograrns which revolve around two
basic prunciples: the need for mass
participation and an awareness of the
needs of the individual.

In some areas, they have un-
doubtedly been successful in achieing
their goals, but in others, many men and
women involved in, the'application of
programis and miles feel that mucli is still
left to be accomplished.

One obvious success story in inter-,
collegiate sports in this country is the
fact that we have resisted the "sport as
big business syndrome" which bias
dominated university and college
athletics south of the border for the last
fifty years.

The cornerstone of our defence
against the trends which have leveloped
in the United States has been the refusai
on the part of the Canadian, Inter-
collegiate Athletic Union- (CIAU) to
sanction 'athietes who reccive
scholarships from individual instituions
to play in national championships.

The CIAU, the organization under
whose auspices major national
collegiate championships arce mn, states
in its bylaws that: "a student sliall noÔt bc
eligible to compete in any union contest,
who is receiving an-athletic scholarship
or subsidy from the member h le
represents, or fromn any other orgnita-
tion under the jurisdiction of the saiti
member."

Rather than adoptin.4 the
American format, whcre individual
institutions- 'vie,- for the services -of
exceptional athletes in fierce bidding
wars, Canada-lias adopted a schemie
wherehy.proficient athietes without the
means to attend a.college or universýy,
to study and perfect their sport or
athletic endeavor, will b. funded
through "third party"' or govcnniment
fundiiig. Individual schools have no say
in the assistance that qualifying athletes
reccîve.

.. The extent to which Canadian
athietes are givcn fmnancial aid is often
underestimated, probgbly because. our
assistance program is not as visible -or
chaotic as the American version.

According to Lyle Cameron, direc-
tor of promotion and communication
with the federal development of fitness
and amateur sport, over tWo million
dollars will b. given'in assistance to 900
athietes in Canada this year. Over 85 pr
cent of that assistance will go te athietes
who compete ini "game plan" sports
spQrts'-that are played in ceither the
summer or winter Olympic Games.

The reason why the CIAU and the
appropriate government agencies have
rejected suggestions to revert to the
American system is due te a different
conception of the purpose of inter-
collegiate competition..At most large American univer-
sities receipts from athletic events often
pay for the school's whole .-athletic-
program. The presence of highly skiled
athletes reap large fmnancial -and
promotional gains for the school and
they are willing to pay higli pnces to get
tlem (Ohio state is purported to have a.
$600,000 telephone budget for sports
recruitment alone).

Under these sorts of circumstances
athletes become employees of the
institution rather than students with
athletic abilities that should b. given the.
opportunity to grow. Financial
assistance is not b.ing given because thew
student lias a talent that must b.
developed, they are- b.ing "paid"
b.cause of the financial gains that the
school miglit realize b.cause of their
presence.

The CIAU lias rejected the- whole
philosophy of sport that is engendered
by this- system.. Instjtutions should
provide athletic' opportunities as a
service to athletes, rather than having the
athlete serving the instituion by par-
ticipating.

The Mimistry of Health and
Welfare and the fitness and amateur
sport department also give indirect
subsidies to Canadian athletes through
grants to a variety of inter-collegiate

That is-not te say that Canada lias
become 'a heaven on earth for yount
amateur athietes who wish té compete
wlthout being bou#ht and soId7C41a
dianW athletic filiiescoach*n tds
and operating budgets are stilliàsfeÉjor
to those ini the United.States, but-we
have develpped a support systcm which
is geared to helpung die athiete as au
incidivual rather than as Just- as mucli
more black ink on the ledger sheet.

1T-he question of the -fundunýg Of
inter-collegiate sports is a major issue,,
but né more pressing ini the eyes cf most
program administrators than the fun-
ding of mass participation, intramural
athletic activities.

Discussions with intramural
athletic directors consistently reveal
three things: that the umiversity or
college in question lias one of the highest
intramurai articipation rates in the
country, that the intranuural.programa
rarely receive more than.40 per centof
the total athletic budget, and of that 40
per cent, less than one*third is spent on-
women7s intramurals.

The first assertion can be written
off to professio)nal*-vamity, bat the other
tWoare actikaities -whicli have caused
nmyto questionwWer w. tulyhave
athletic progragitsIwhièh are 'built to
simulati -nd ficilitite maïs piicipa-
tion in athletics. -

Asscssng whether untxamurals are
indeed uderfunded: t-, at. Caiodiin
sclools is a difficult'task. flbm wireno,
accurate ways of calculaticé how rnany
students participate.in these sometimes

ooeyorgaed activities and it- is
ealydifficuit te t-ci if the. number

would uncrease if more money wcre,
poured unto them.

One indication tliat university .and
college athletic activities outside of the
mealmn cf intercollegiat e competitions
are flot -recevung the emphasis that they
deserve is the fact that at several
Canadian institutions sucli activities are
not e ven recognized un the genoral-
operating budgets.

Portion of the-tmw nec A*' 11M tu
operatuon of ,,intramnurai ro rams is
raisce'ihrough teent fecu. IfMass

acUvay-mý yCo nsudered te

education *b y is i o tn.reate- as a
fuunge atty ouy - id Aded when extra

* The 'Conteu #on- that intrantur"l
are stii ot ben. tlewm hass

wome sprogran4.

Accordung to the 1974 figure 1s,
figures which still provide a fair
representation of the situation accor-
ding to CIAU and Ontario Women's
Inter-university - Athletic Association.
(OWIAAIrpresentatives, an averaje
of 27 per cet of in tramural athletic
boudgets are bing spent on women's
programs.

ls this simply a. representation of
thtfict that women are not as athieticil-
-Iy;inciàd as meni?

1N*t. according to the wQmen's
athletic directors at several of Caànadi's.

Iags nstitutions. One member of thd'
OWIAA lias stated that predomunantly
znple run programs have not recog' z.d

* tl* recent exý losion in interested ani
" bettertrne> female athletes coming,
out of liigh- school and athletic club
aytems. "You could find an insittir p
liatfecels they (wornen) are flot bci,g'

*cqùitably treated," said the officiai, "but
it is .certainly not an acroas the bad
thhn8.

There can b., ittie doubt that
progreas bas been made ini this area4owt.
theépast decade, for instance ini wouioe't.
unter-coilegiaites there wvere no na

*compeiitions ten years a go, where *aw
there is a reasonably ful slate,
inequities betýweenail areas of mcii s
'women's athletics still exist at l0*
unvçrsitieu and colieges-

- According .te Mai y*
women's gthletic ceordinator. at ,0&=W
umiversity, the fact that smre ite'
sities still do not have wosuen in chr-
of separate womcn's athletic"programt,; i
that-women's.mtercollei*atcteaat
do not r=cive adequate undun 1;;i*-
smre uchools, and the- fact t filmO%

reeNé : as lýmùchun mgetc eepio
tûgc~tflnding -as tmaif rausms

dotnàie" that women*'> athleu" i
yi mxycases ", nutreceMgthrg
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